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S T A TE OF MAIN E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UG U ST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... .. ~ ... ... .... .. ........ , M aine 
Da~ ,!2_ 6, ~/.'!. Y"c .... ...... . 
Name 4#"/ A<yr ,r;; . 
Street Add ress .. ... ;.?.J ....... /fJJ.~!Yf/£.. ....... ~ ............ ..................... ...... .................................................. . 
City o, Town . ).ec!t//J ;;;,,/. T djf,/d£c ....... ...... .... . 
How long in United States fg f YJ ..... ..... ......... ............. How long in Maine .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .............. . 
Born in.,/o;r{..4..'<. ~ ZM/Wil .. ,., .., .... Date of Bi<ti.fr ; ,)/atr 
If married, how m any child ren .. .... ............... .. £.~~ ...... Occupation . ~.#~ ..  .
Name of employ« ~z-7?~ /J..<fe ~~ 
(Present or last) /.,/ / 
Add«ss of employe, ... ... .. .. .... ........ z.~~···· · ... ... .... ... ....... .. .. ... .. ......... .... ....... ............ ..  
English ....... ........ ........ ..... ....... SpeaL'.'.7 ,c'.'.' . ....... .. ... .. Re,d ....... . ::Z...,, ... ... ......... W,ite ... =-,., ......... ...... .. . 
::> _/. // 
Other languages ... .. .. ..... /..~~····· ···· ·· ···· ··········· ···· ··· ········· ··· ·· ······ ····· ··· ········· ·· ······ ······ ········ ······ ················ ····· · 
H ave you m ade application for cit izenship? .......... .. ~ ........ ........ .... .. ............ ................ ..... ... .. .. ... .. .. ..... ...... .. ........ . 
H ave you ever had m ili tary service? ... ..... ......... . ~ .... ....... ... .................... ........ ............ .... .... ............. .. ....... ........ .... . 
If so, where? ... ................. ......... ...... ~ ..... ...... .... ...... ..... W hen ? ........ ........ ...... ...... ..... ~ ....... .. ...... ... .................... .... . 
Sign,tuce .. .. ... . ~ ·-¥····· ······ · 
Witness9f-$, .. a.C?~ ..  
J 
